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YE OLDE RAGGE. 

o B",;t Bplo, "d, tll{' ,Log saw it all; a~', and ht' fplt 
it too, poor beastip. 

'Twas one hot sumn\C.r afternoon when thp dog 
ha,l sat. him down nnder a desk in a leeturp room to 
think ont tlH' \,'et'I,"s d'oings. H,· ,,;anted to bp n'r~' 
quiet to do this great thinking, 0 Bpst. Beloved. 

TIll< lilowfli('s drOJlPd against tht' window pane, in 
tlu' distnlH'p thprp "'as tlu' hum CIf Yoieps-tht' dog 
was happ~', 

:-:mldt'nl~. arounil tlH' ,IDol' ,':1111" three p,{oplt' (thp 
,Ioi( di,l ilOt tell IU" what kind of ]H'oplp, 0 Bpsl 
BPlovpd, but pprbnps you kuow',. 

Stearlify the,v apJlI'o:wh,'d th,' dog's ,Ipsk, How 
his' hpar! :fluttered. Lueldl~', howpver, !hpy sat down 
full fonr yards from thp dpar b,'astif', allll hp turnt'd 
nil Pyps and eHrs, 

:";1 owl ", ,'neh )lP!'son drpw out :1 pen"il and somp 
p:lper-it looked so dull, 0 Best BelovPd, that thp 
POQ~ we" lwasti,' sighpcl a sigh. Then hp hpanl 
them snv that tfn'eE' iSSllPS of "Thf' Ragge" would 
hp prod;lt"'d this term, and t.hat thf' pri('e would bp 
]·~d. per ,·o]l~'. Whpn, hown'('I', he hpal'd that the 
first issnp wOlll,1 eomp ont ou 'l'hursda~', April Ii', 
and t.hert'a iter I'pgularly enH',v fortll ight, hp waggpd 
his t.ail fl'om left to right with glt'e. No )lh'aspcl was 
IH' that. he arose and l'nbbpd himsplf against the 
ehair, and ~'a)lppd in n SJlbdnpd tOll{'. Thpreu)lon 
onp of t.h,' morp brnt.al of the tlnep saidsomP1hiug 
tht' beastip ,lid uot llllelprstallll, ,nul sma,':;:",! hilll 
acroSS th,' ah'!omeu seVPll or pight timE'S. 

The dog' slunk awn." to l'nhn his emotions. H,· 
oiIly thongh one thing', but it was a big thougllt. 
He dicln't tell me what it wns-pprhaps ,"Oil know, 
o Bpst BeJovpd. 

----·---·:0 :----

TAKE NOTE!! 

Women Students. 

1. n.W.F..\nnual General Mppting, April 22, in 
thp Lady Symon Hal!, at 7.30 p.m. 

~. Sports Day, NIar I, on {T 11 iyprs;t~' C)v',:' 
Graduates. 

Meeting, April J!!. Miss 1'. [Jaele will speak on 
her In,linu trip. 

c.u. Nlcetillg, Friday, 1.~O 
Dance Club, 8aturday, Rpfeetor,'" 
Next "Ragge," 1'hursdar. Mar 2. 

---:0 :----

SPORTS MEETING. 

The annual g"nprnl llleetiug of thf' .\d,·I"idp 
enivcrsity Sports Associatioll was IlPI<1 Oil Moljllay, 
April ~. in t,hp Rpfeetory. A largp number of 
students was ]lresput, and mn"h intel'l'st W:lt, sl]()wn 
in thp qUE'stion of the award of RIm's. 

This is hriptly th,' position: In addition to tn\' 
award of a Blut' for spe"in! mprit, it was IH'Oposed 
to award Blups whpn' II JlprsOlI has pnrti,·ipat,·,1 in 
thrpp intpr· 'Varsit~' contests, or is n n}('mlw!' of a 
winning intt'!'- 'Varsit~, tpam. Thp supporters of 
this proposlll produepeI s"Y"ral "onYinl'ing argu
ments, but on,' sf'dioll of th,· mppting, I\'d' by Ml'. 
Rollison, ,,·as not in raYOIH of tilt'. propo'>:Il' as it. 
stood; and clrf'w up ,m 'llllelidmP'nt to thp Pff'l·(·t that 
awards shonld bf' madp 111l,h'r thp' a boY<' ('ouditions, 
suhjeet to the vdo of tl\(, ,:Inh' e,(Hlllnittf',,'i. TI\(> 
:UllelldUH'ut "Tag t'arl'i(:.d. . 

Suhscriptions havp hf"'1l nli"p,l, ;I!lt[ ;rn' now: 
MPll, 3;)8.; "~Oltl('ll, His. 

Thp ofti('('rs of thp Ass'H·i:ltion for HJ2!l are: 
('Iwirm,m, .l1r. C; T . .l[lld~gan: J)pput~' Chairman, 
:\11'. :\1. W. EYa1iil':~}lfi.·rpfl'I;~;,; Mr. D. )fitr, hell; 
Trt'asllrt'l', Mr, ~. ,Ih'ad. 

A DIALOGUE. 

:-;':,t'Pl-lt': l"TlliYf'l'sit.\· IJri.,"('. 

l'n(!<'rgn\(l. ,',,: "H'li1, hlit!\(, spirit! ,iro~;' do,t 
thou, this tint' ,[;,y !" 

lTndprgrad. B.: "Wpll NlOllgh, frit'ud! But I ha,'e 
I	 a burning questioll to :lsk thep. Wh:lt is this I hpar 

abollt stu(l('nt~ pl:lying' ":11'<18 in thi~ our IW'Y, Ollr 
sp~l('ious, our \'~(llld~J'.ful ('ating:-hollSt'!" 

IT.A.: "Hast thOll llot hpard thell ?" 

V.B.: "~o, forsooth: ]'llt I long to know." 

U.A.: "\\'pll, :L shall tpll·thet'. .\ H thou kl,owest, 
wt' poor nll,lprgra<lH, spent!, llIall,' ;l 1'1"a~nnt hour 
t'aeh mOrnilll!' with our tlelightfnl [lrofp'ssorii in the 
luxul'ionsly furnished !pl'tu]'I' ro'lms. Anti tho!1 nisi) 
knowl'st that at 1l001l w" l'duetanth' hip us to tllp' 
Hdpdor~" thpl'f' to pnrtak,' of go{)'.I,I~: nDurishmpllt:'" 

l'.B.: ",\~,p, nye, tIJesf' things '1 kiiow. >,'r 

[' ..\.: "Thi~ 1'1 .. ,~sillg ,luty, 0')]I,,,;:~91.W~,.ilrl;~"~p,., 
sin::. to j911LiJl (I gHlllf'-of .n1:l'rlR. ',~. 'j r l"t'1:\l'~"~'~-' 

LB.: "But wh~'j fripll(!t!" .. ",,,,,!" 

r ..1..: "I shall nnfold to the" Olll' ui·otih·cl, whieh' 
'HP lH'yond ('1'itir-islll, :!H thou wilt spp: W t' ,r~sir" 
to fnrt!JPI' tht' so,·iaL lif" of. the 'Varsit,v, to meet 
onr fellows frOlll thp fOl'8igll F:lenltil's, and to fost.er 
spiri1 of e;llllanHl('l'ip: Lihl'l't", pgalit,;. fratl'l'llite,. 
Thou knowpst tl](' idea. " 

C.B.: "'I'h," l'UI'PO§l'S .an> In,I1~' '·OI!I]lll'IHlahJr.." 

tT.A.: "AyE', hut it b"llOves m,', friplld, to confe~s 
that wp also .It'sir(' to play Jieeausr we pnjoy it. 
Aithough we arp IH','pr so'haI'p", '\IS 'When at lecturps. 
vd a littlp rperpation of this kind <lops, well. rpli,>v.
th,' monotouy Hllll ilharl'p!l Olll' wits.. ' 

r.B.: "Rtout id"a!" 

U.A.: "Then thou clpenn"t it hpnpfieial to all e:on' 
,'prup,!.' , 



I'.B.: "Ayp, "apital! lndel'd, I am "0 eJWllhllll'e,!
 
of tIll' Sl'!H'IlI" thnt I should PYPll go so far :ts sug,
 
gesting that "aJ'd,playing ought to hp illtroduced illto
 
ledun's, not that they lleefl hrightelling up--doll't
 
thillk 1.h:l1 for Oll'· moment-hut W(' ('oul,1 do a lot
 
.for our 'Ya rsity that way, ('h!"
 

LA.: "\Vithout a doubt. Pray do uot let this
 
s('hel1lP drop. Agitate 1I1Itil tho;1 ('anst pel'8u'Hle
 
prof"ssors anll students alikp to aballdoll thEir
 
pleasant ]('durl's for 'frl'sh fiplds aUll pastu1'es
 
llew'.~' 

-:0:---- 

Th"r(' OIH'P was :I ,·lltlinll'"l llamed \Luligall, 
\\'ho saia, "This "'ill han' to hp (lone ag'ain, 

You ('anllot l'llfllSP 

Two do~en hlues 
Onl~' '('os thp 1'I:I."p!"s ":111'1 [,L~\Y the game.. , 

----:0:---

SOCIETY NOTES. 

Medical Students' Society. 

A1 the alllln:ll gpner,d Illl,(·ting :l ]'(·"i"w of :I yny 
snl·(·essful ye,,1' was gi"ell h~' tIll' rdirillg Re('l'etnry, 
Mr, H. Y. PridlllOl't'. Th,' s(wid," is pspe(·iall~' grah" 
fnl to DI', .Iohn ('orhin for Ilis uutiring work on its 
])('hal£. ' 

The following ofti"ns ,,'prp elt·('ted for 192!l: 
l-Jr('sidell t, Rir Ht-'ul'." RiInp80n ~ (lVd:lluJ; Re(,laetaj'~~, 

Mr. ,I. D. Riep: 1'n·asnrl'r. ;\fr. W. W.•lolI\'. 
T,Yent,' Hew lIJPlllhpl'!ol. \'f"pr(' ~Hll1Jitt(-ld to lllt'lllher

ship Ilft(:r goillg throngh th(' prcli1llin:1l'~' ('eremonips i, 

whil'h arp a tl';,ditioll of till' l\11'(li(':t1 l-;.-IIOOI. 

-:0:--' 

DANCE CLUE. 

The Adelaidl' Ullin'r;;;t" Dm\('(' Club llIeetillgs 
will ht' held ill th(' Hl'1'(,l'to'r," this ,n~ar, 

The o)ll'lIillg ,lall('" for th(' s"asoll has b('('1I 

arr:lng'ed for l-;atn)'(l,,~·! April ~o, au<l all past and 
l,rpSl'I:t '\'arsit~' stu,lellts '1)'(' h('artil." ill\'itt'll. 

Thl'rl' ar(' tell ,Lan,·ps hel,l d11rill/!; the seaSOIl, ill' 
(,I11<1i11g- two 10llg 11ights '111I1 a f"II('~' ,1ress hall. 

l-;l1l'l'('r is sl'ry('d at ,-a.-ll Il\Pl'tillg, :lud thl' ('01, 
I"g,i:l liS ' Orl'hl'stra Iws h"(OIl (,llg':lg'l'd f(I]' the Se:l;;OIl, 

('oll\lllitt(·('. 1!l~!1: Miss (n'lIe 1']Wll\soll,Wehh, 11iss 
Viol('1 Phllllllll'r, Miss .\oJadl'lill ,\ug(·I, Miss Will 
Prl'('tl,", ;\'11'..\sltley ('00)'('1', ~11'. Fr'lllk CIUqlIlI:llI, 
1\{r. ][a]'\'." ./0111l8tOIl, :\11', C. b. «r"go]'~', i 

RAY PH I1.1, I PR, H on, R(',·rl't;lI'~'. 
I 

Il-;,\BEL I"AIHHEAD, HOII..\SS1. l-;('l', 

---:0:---

CHRISTIAN UNION, 

The Hp,'. ,J. H ..\111'11, RR"., 01' IIHlia, ",ill addn';;s 
I!](' llli,ltlay llIl'l'tirag ,I]] b'rilla~', '\l'ril 19, at 1.:20 p.m. 
Oil "C'!l1 Wl' Iwlil"'(' in a IH'rsou:d Uod?" :\11'. ,\ 1I"n 
if.~ ~l ~T~II!lll'1tt' of this riJiYt))'.;;:ity, and h(' has had 
t:wpntv \"I';HA l ('X1HTit)111'(' 111 IIHlia. Hfl is a llUlll 
who JUlS' .roved hi;; ,\'ol,th, :llld 1':1\1 hp <I"lwntl('d 
upon t.o gh~fl 1I~ ~oJll{'tldllg g'ood. 

WOMEN'S UNION·, 

At last the \Vomell's Union is in its new home, 
the Lady Symoll Building. On March ~5 Sir Josiah 
HYlllOIl performed the opening ceremony in tlw pre
sence of a lal'ge number of people. After the 
(,l'remony the visitors we!'e entertained at afternoon 
tea in the Refectory, awl :Ill~' who wished eould 
inspect our pn latial resitlence. 

On :March 27 the Freshers' Welcome was held, and 
after tea in the Refeetor~' a joll~' I'''l'ning was spent 
in the Latly Rymon Hall. 

----:0:---

ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 

Thl' Engineers held their allllunl general m"eting 
:Illd f1'(1shers' so('ial ill the R('fel'tor~' on \VedllC'snay. 
.\pril 10, at 7,45 p.m. 

\Vonls of W(,ICOlllP :lllll advice to freshuwn wne 
teudpl'ed by l'l'of('ssor ('hapman, :\11'. 1I,'ill (Ilt-an of 
the Facnlty), and ~{r. Gartrl'll. 

After snpper th(' fl'eshllll'n on the sodety's invita
tion wpre pl'es('nt at :\llll took parI in :In interesting 
perfol'llUln('e in thp Hydraulics Lab., which was 
Intl'1' ('ontinued in Ruudle Street, all of thpm show
illg' g')'('at aptitlHk alld ~kill in performillg' the 
":lrions pngineering' works allotte(1 them, [Ed. 's 
note.-_-\.(·col'dillg' to 1>11(' (·:J.retnker llO one was hurt!] 

Thp society's offi"ers tOr 19~~1 :11',,: PI'I'sid(1llt, Mr. 
W. ;\1. ~lol'gall; Vi('(',PI'('sillent, Mr. D. T. Mitehell; 
:'\1'1' rol:l r.v, :\11'. Rnr Dllnl"lll; Trensnl'l'r, .\ofI'. 01iyl' 
('orhin. 

,------:0:----

COMMERCE STUDENTS. 

('olllllleI'N' stll(["nts hpld a vl'ry sueeessful meetillg' 
on Frillm- lasl in the Refectorv. it was O('('MteO 

illl'xpedil;ut to fOl'm a hl'nllel; of the Political 
Reforlll Leagut' in eonnedioll with the assol'iation. 

COlllmpn'p 8tudents hpld n very SIl('('('8;;fu] me"t· 
iug 011 Fl'idar Inst ill lh," Hefl'(·tOl'~', [t was Jppnwd 
inexJledient to form a hrflneh of the Political 
Rl'fol'lII IA'a~II" with oftieial "tatus within the Asso, 
eiation, O",illg' to tIll' flangpr of arousing partisan 
fpl'lings, 

()fti("(,I'S for 1!l2n: Pl'esident, ~Ir, C. G. Gordon; 
\'i"("PI'C'sident, '.\-h . .\-1. Kennedy; l-;I'"I'et a]')', Mr. 
E, A. KI'sting; TI'('llSUrpr, :'.11', (~all. 

----:0;---

LAW STUDENTS, 

1.'1'" ;;tUllellts held their anllual meetillg' on TIJUrs, 
,Ia~', April 4. Tt was most successful. It wus re
solvl'd that thl' Paenlty he askell to dassifv exam. 
1"'SUlts as ('re,lit 01' pass, in place of first, set'.ond, 01' 

thir,l dass pass. After supper freshers were eall ... d 
IIPOII to answer some grievous dwrges. :\1l'ssr8. 
.\-le Ewin, Down"y, and Piek were the judges
I !-- Ed.]. Al'('usI'd WI'rl' not represI'nteo h," ,'oun, 
spl. I l-;hallle.-Ed.l 

Ofli"er;;, l!J~f): PrC'sident, Professor Call1Jlbel1; 
Treasn]'('I', Mr. L. .1. Do~'le; Secretary, MI;. J. Q. 
E,,'ens. 

:\'ext 1llC'ef,ing, Thursday, April 18, Mr. 1<', V. 
l-;Jllith will give nll address. 

.\ ga 1I('l',)' party to "The (Hr! Friend" will take 
11:1<'" (oil Fridn~', April 26. 



---

•	 -··4; 
. - • LITERARY AND DEBATING. 2. Rise with a preoccupied air and an anxions 

frown, and wander round the Iibl'ary collecting as 
The	 first l\I~etillg was helll on April 11, Papel'S 

were l'ead and a play staged. Th!' soeiet~· has great 
hopes for this year. 

[Note.-The Editors, being unionists, l'efuse to 
pouch on tlte Ill'ps"l'ves of th,' SeCl'l·tlll·~- ,'oneerned 

_"my further.] 

---~-:o:~~~~ 

ST, MARK'S. 

Rt. Mark's han' goue to sleep: 
Is it laziness, or 'I'hat'r ' 

Or plots, maybe, too ,11'1'1' 
To write an honest not '. 

I Oh, i"t. Mark ·s.. how ..oul(l rou ?~Ed,] 

..... SOCIAL INTERCOURSE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY. 

"""11" r. Th(' Leeture Room, 

:-itu(lents, If "011 wish to obtaill the \"'.'n- best 
from your eoms;' of It'dnres, thp followiug' rules 
should IJP adopt('(\. Tltl'v will IHI fOllnd very "on
yenient if o Ill' wishes to havc' an ul1il1t('r;'lIptI'A 
sorial ..Iwt with ;1 frieud. 

1. A Dark Corner. If this ii! inlllossible, dIOOSl' 
on(' most n'mot(' from thp "homo sapic'ns" who is 
inflicting his remarks (dull or otherwisl') on ~-ou 
at the mOllll'nt. If Ollt' is of small stature, r"fnge 
lllar h(' taken h('hind so III (' stuclious f('lIow wllO Iws 
shot up lik(' a w('('d, provide'l hI' dOL'S not how lrim
splf too r("-l'rently o,-,'r his hook Wlll'll taking notl'S. 

:!. A Studious Look. This mav hC' a little ,lifneult 
,of attaiument for some, but tl\(; dC'sired result ntav 
he 0btainl',l hv ' 

(a)	 Wearing spedacks. 
(h)	 [crowniug intensd.,' at ri,""d iutl'rv:lb. 
(e)	 Assuming' a hright, ill!<'Jligl'l1t look at tillll-d 

int"I'\"als. 

;3. The result ean Illost satisfadorilv 1)(' obraine,l 
by euJtivating- Yl'utrilo'luisn1. On(' eilJl thl'll stare 

:steadily at thl' l"rof, with an illll1loyahle ('oulltell 
ane!.', ,;nd yet be c'omfortable ('Oil H'rsing witlt one's 
lIeighhour npolI the ne',",'st pattern ill neektil's, or 
tht' latl'st shape in hats. 

Scene n. The Library. 

If, you 1'l':dJy wish to enjoy thos.. long- pel'io,ls in 
,thl' library" to l'xehangl' thoughts with a friend, and 
not to h>l tlH' tong-ul' Iltl'oph.v in ,Usnse, pl'rform the 
following aetions. In thi, I'as(> a slightl~· ,liffel'ent 

·...<oursp SII011111 he followed. 

1. .\fter sitting dOWll, first I'emon> the hat (if a 
wOIll:m; if a Illall it shonld han- h('l'n remoYCfI 101lg 
11g0). This g:i\~tIS a WOrlOll:lulikf' ~'liL" to ~~our JllOYt)

ments, and "IRO gi,'ps thl' illlpl'ession that ."ou a1't' 
to h(> n l"'l'lWlllen(,y for SOllle ('onsi,ll'rabl<- I1I'1'iod. 
:otrnooth tlH' hail' (lluring' this prOI'l'SS it is ('()IIsid
1'1'1',1 11e('('ssan' hv 01(' wom"" to ,'ast ,lark and fnr
tive looks ar~nn;l, Iigten('d h," an o"('asiollal I';J~' of 
anguish when a hairpin strikl's homl'. I t is not saf(' 
to start th,' ('ollYI'l'sati,," at thl's.c' moments). 

many books as is possiblt' withont aronsing adverse 
comment thereon. 

3. Retul'll to your seat, and build up the books 
llround yourself and your fl'iend un tU you a,re satis
factorily lost to view. Any large bags are useful 
to place on the top, sandbag fashion. This will give 
a. finished ail' to the strnetm'l' and also help to 
dl'aden the sound. 

~. You eau now talk undisturbed, provided that 
you remember occasionally to rise with the frown 
and the ail' and ileek another book. This dl'ceives 
enemies as to your employment, and also adds to 
your fortifications. 

"WOOGLES." 

-~-~-~-:o:~~--

Tht' Editor ·"ar8it~· "Ragge." 

Dear Sir, 

'Vould it bc' impel'hlll'nt to ('nl!uirl' exaetly what 
the flllldion of the C.L'. is in University life '1 Of 
latt' we han' seen it in th(' forl'front of tIll' sh'uggll' 
for a unifying 'Varsity spirit, allll havC' aplll'('eiated 
its true public-spiritedness in shouldering tIll' hur
den of the "Rag'gl'," in issning 'Vnrsit~· handbooks 
to pl'ospl?ttin' undprgr:ulllates, 'Illd in initiating 
these smut' U)H!('1'I,p'luluHtps into 'V:lI'sitv lifp ilv 
means of freshers' wel"omes. But is 1Iot'this work 
whi"h ('ould or should be donl' bv slleh bodi!'s as the 
Ulliyt'rsity (1nioll or 8tu(\ellts', ('t)uneil. if thl'se 
hodil'S "rt' 011 their job? HmI' then does the ('In'is
tian T'nioll seek to justif~' its c'xisteu,'e, allcl what 
is its progrHlulIH' apart from sueh adivitil'S as 
lllpntioue,1 abovC'. 

Has the C.C. all," fllll(·tion to perform which no 
other Cuivl'rsity ho,l.,· "an perform? Has it a 1'011
trihutiou to 'Vursity lifc' whi"h it all,1 uo oth,'r 
org':lnisation ('an giY~? 

am, yours, etc., 
"TNTERROG IAXR. " 

~~---:o:~~~-

SPORTS NOTICES. 

Lacrosse Club. 

Xew'lllemh('l's an' heartily welcomed to our dub, 
as we are desirous of forming' :1 fourth team. Tht'tl' 
;n'p also vaeaneies in th,' higher teHlus, all(1 freshers 
are urgeil to start now and get lISl"t to th('ir sticks. 

Ritle Club. 

Th" RillI' Club held its annual general meeting on 
TuC'sday, March ~:l, and thl' following offi"el's wel:e 
ell'(,t",I: Captaiu, M r. R. "'. Thelll psoIl: Hou. S(wrl'
tary, .lII'. Brook('. , 

Xext Rnturaay, April 20, practice will he ou, and 
all thost' who ('un ('omp shonl<l 110 so, as iLlter
'\'arsit,- is ill Sv(lnl'" on .\1 av :!!I all,1 BO. .\l"et at 
th,' Hailwa," "tation :It I p,llI: an'! g"t " frC'1' tid{et! 

l'idnn' lIight for illter- '''arsity at tht' elld of th(' 
tCl'IIl. 

Alhcrt Trophy, Port Ranges, April :!7, 300, '300, 
alld 600 yanls. 

}'r('she~'s iIPsirolls of taking up ]'ifl<- "hooting' 
should 1I0te that fares, 1'ill"s. all,1 am"llllitioll ar" 
SLlpplil"! by t1](' ,·Iuh. ' 



Hockey.	 r ample facilities. Lf vou eome dOWll ,-ou al'l) almost 

The aBnual general meeting was held <m April 10. 
:Mr. W. Harrison was rp-pleetpa Captaill and Mr. 
F. "\V. Ardpu VicP-Captain. Professor Camphell WflS 
made President. Coach, Mr. J. H. SWflllll. 

The Hockey Assodation has dec·idecl by aumlga
mating seyeral duhs to form two sepanltp grades, 
so that closer aud mOl'e PVP]] play aud hettpl' hCH'key 
may result. 

Women's Hockey Club. 

The annual gPlleral nll'ptillg wns hPld ou 1'hurs
day, Man'h 28, \"heu thp following' offieers for 1!l2!I 
were eleeted: Captaiu, Miss H. Morris; Viee
Captain, Miss F. Ganlt; SperC'tary, Miss E. MeDou
nell. 

Members and freshers desirous of phJyirlg hoekey 
sholllcl attp]Hl praetiees at .J- p.m. evpr," W,'duesday. 

Women's Basketball Club. 

All WOllleu interested ill basketbaIJ are urged to 
attend practices on the Universitv OV:lI on Wednes
day afternoons at .J- p.m. ' 

The officers for ]929 an': Captaiu, Miss C. Ure; 
Vice-Captain, Miss B. Pitt; Seeretaty. Miss L. 
Spa.now. 

FootbJl,U where art thou???
 
Baseball Club.
 

The Basehall Cluh is looking forw:Itd to a sue
cessiul year. Mr. R. V. Pridmore is Captain, M1'. 
J, M. Dwypl' Vi(;p-Captfliu, and Mr. L. J. Pellew 
SeCl'etary. Pl'lletiep on \V pdnesday. Comp down 
and have a hit. I-What about it, Seetet:ll·~·~-Ed.] 

Athletics Club. 

Mr. Martiu Youug is i:ie(·retaty. Gpt into form 
for the sports on May 17. [\Vhat a bout 1his too, 
Se(·retary~-Ed·l 

----:0:---

TEACHERS' COLLEGE. 

ThiR vpar's Students' ('ountil is uow firmlY e8tab
lishell 'under the leadership of :\11'. S. Edmollds 
(President) aud Miss R. _ flallautylH' ('liee-Presi
deut). The various dubs are eOlltrolle,j by this 
couneil, as well as by their-own eOlUllIitte'e's. • 

1. Literary and Deba,ting Society. 
Has held its first meetiug'. which took thp form 

of a students' interpretntiou of a law eom-t. This 
societ~- provides opportllllitips for all ~'our literar~

ability. Seize them! 

2. Glee Club. 

Meets fortllightly under thp able leadership of 
Mr. F. Grntton, and is at lll'esent preparing a num
ber of fiul' operlltie selections for the annual eon 
cert. This needs thp support of eyery Colle'ge' 
student. 

3. Social Club. 
Provides the lightel' sid(' of life, and tpw neen. 

any. invitation to the waltz. 

4. Sports. 

'/.'hp winter games ate just beginniug their prae
tices. 1<"'01' women, hoe key and basketball providp 

eertaiu to get into ~ome team, and' so be llUJ6 .~
regular games. F'ootball aud atltleties offer the s;mw 
attractions to meu. M ake a praeti('e of turnillg 0-uJ; 
to games on \Veduesaa)' afteruoons. Remeluber 
that the Interstate' eontests will Iw iu Sydney thh 
."ear. and wC' want to spud tht, hpst tpam~ ~-et·. 

-----:0: - ---- 

A FRESHER'S IMPRESSIONS. 

To one who has had au ordinlllT school career tilt' 
lifp of a fresher is most interestiilg and full of SUI' 

prises. At pvery turn thiugs an different from 
what one expeets. 

1"01' exampl(', tht' fresher is about to atteud his 
first leeture. About ten minutes he fore the hour 
he makes his ,,-ay, with h'embling footsteps and a 
light of ('xpedation in his e~-es, to the ](,(·ture room_ 

As ,vet only a few nl'rvous people havp anived. 
They look lik,' freshers too. Atone minute to
eleven several people stroll in, ta.lkiug aud laughing. 
The ('hattering' (·ontiunes. Of ('om'se, ever.von(' will 
hush their noise and aSSUlllP a solemn nil' wllPU the> 
Professor himsplf, that (listant, awe-iuspiring per
son, eOllles in. Bnt no! To his surprise, at his 
entrance the noisl' suhsides oul~' a little, and the 
hulk of the students spem nllimpressp,l with the, 
diguit~· aud sl'riousness of thp oe('asiou. Without 
('ven a "Good nloruing, ladips aud gentlpmall," thp 
gl'l>at man begins. Wheu abont fh'e minutes have 
slipPp(l away a studput arri,-es, brl'athless with 
hlur.viug. Late' for a lecture? How ('ould tllP~-? 

As if thp £n>shpr has uot been sntlieienth' ,lis
illuRion vpt, morp SllO('ks await him. 'Vh(:n the 

I	 tiu\!' dra'ws near for th,> Ipdure to Plld WOlnen put 
thpil' hats ou aud powder thpir noses, num ~hllt their 
hooks with a b:mg· aud shntli(> thpi!' fp(>t, ready tu 
hasten a",a.,· at thl' ('adiest opportunity. Tht> great 
mau ('('tlses, g'nthets his books, and sails aut amid 
nnin'rsal ,'hattering. Alas, ll'etlll-eil are not trpatpd 
with I'PSlwl'l :dtpr all, tlur] sellool waB diffnent' 

But (',,(']")' surprisp is not uupleas<lnt. [<'or e",'u 
though the' Trpsher may Upyp!' hn"e risen to a higher 
positiou than fifth in his "lassps, or first emergency 
for a C sports tpalll, his prpseuee is parnestly 
soli"ited for at lpast three fe'stal gathering's, where 
hp is ",p!eon]('d, put('rtaiuPtl, aud fed. l';verywherp 
he is wcleomed with open arms; pverywhere ppopll' 
are so eager for his eOlllpauy and his subseriptions. 
Ont of lpetm'('s, at I<'ast, frpshel's arp important! 

There is but Due flea ou the eat's tail, onc thought 
,	 that e:lsts a pnll of (lread over his happinpss. Hel

fears that wheu hp is uo longpr a frpshel', a person 
of ullplumbed (1ppths aud iufiuite possibilities, when 
his few gifts aud mau)' weakupssps are known by 
studcuts, and harassed by Profs., thpu will the' kiun. 
smiles fade nud the open arms close. 

The fresher dol'S uot wish to sink OU('(' more tu' 
the rnnk~ of tltp uonentitips. 
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